Identification of retained intracanalicular plugs with ultrasound biomicroscopy.
Punctal plugs may be associated with complications, the most common being secondary epiphora due to canalicular obstruction. Simple lacrimal irrigation will diagnose an obstruction within the canaliculus but will not determine whether the plug is still present at the site of the obstruction. We performed a study to determine the feasibility of imaging retained intracanalicular plugs with ultrasound biomicroscopy (UBM). We performed in vitro evaluation of an EagleVision punctal plug and a Herrick intracanalicular plug to obtain information about the UBM characteristics of the two plugs. We then performed UBM in two patients with suspected intracanalicular plugs, one with prolapse of an EagleVision punctal plug into the canaliculus and one with bilateral epiphora secondary to inserted intracanalicular Herrick plugs. In both cases, UBM enabled location of the plugs within the canalicular system at the level of obstruction. UBM is a useful diagnostic tool in determining the presence and location of a presumed retained intracanalicular plug, either placed directly within the canaliculus or prolapsed into the canaliculus from a punctal position.